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NOIRTII AdERIOA.
MI)o allow that this man unlcss attackcd wvi1l make no widows or orphans,

Iand tliat -wlin assailed ho vi1l nake as Jbw as ho ecau o : When ve arc
precsed by the enquiry, is it not a vcry iwicked tliing to destroy our fellow
bciiugs, wc would rcply in the affirmitfive. But colidueting the flispute 'witli
thoso ivlho understood and wislicd logic, WC would niako the remark, that
Wasigo was not a muiiitury character o? the first order, because ail that hoe
did was, having thc knowlcdge of' the country, to prevail ovcr cornnianders
who do mot appCar to have ovinced the Icast ability in adapting the art of w'ar
to, the circurnstancos iii which thocy wvcrc actually placcd. This mnan was an
exaraple of one whose niiind wvas inado Up of several good points ivell balanced.
Wliat hoe did lie probably effccteil without a grcat deal of effort. We iniagine
that it did flot cost Iiimi nmch. nental labour to gain lus victories, and bis
caiupaigis bciug over, wo conceive that hoe did flot ikel it to, be luuh of a
sacrifice, to retire to his estate of 3loutit Vernon, and preside over the pleasing
avocations of raisiug tobacco and sugar. Whcerc there is iii a character a
strong tcnclency to excess, praise is properly bcstowed if inoderation bo prac.
tised. Wlieore ail the elenents arc well coxuniingled, where nature bas made
i.,t casy to niaintain the balance, We cannot fail into tic disposition to marvel
at the colness that niay be 3vinced. Ilaving a professional knoiv]cdge o? the
details o? the iinilitary art, having an acquaintance wvit1i thc country ini 'Çhieh
lie fought, counmanding troops thiat wec capable o? iudividual action as Wel
w a o? submission to a superior, opposed to leaders thiat Nvcro devoid o? genius,~
and that had nierconaries for thecir tools, Washington gaincd several dccided
victories. -War being finished, hoe inight have attcmpted to playethe part of'
Sylla or Cronuwell. Instead of' doing so, ho dcf'erred to the civil power,
becaune by suffrage the president o? thi nw republic, and nover bctrayed, any
wish to overstcp tho boutids o? tho authority confidcd toi hin. On1 those
accotunts lie mnrts tho ixauxo o? at calin Wise miau, who succccdod aus inucl
beonulso h5s passionis wcro not strong, as frorn auy more direct cause,.


